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l| Only Thirty Recruits Out of 15, £
Hp 000 in Camp Greene Failed J

to Take Policies, j
Three million dollar* Insurance h

writte/i each/ day for the boys at ^
I;.", damp Greene. That is a record that

any Insurance company would envy in

|. V a year, but Uncle Sam has such a

system so that nearly every boy who ®

enters the American army is well J
protected and it gives him much re- {*
lief to know that his dependents will

p be* cared for and that worries of that
nature are eliminated. Recently in F

I .V this camp out of 16,000 men recruited
all but 30 took out insurance with air .

average policy of $9,000 and a minijgmum of $1,000, the average amount
written each day being over $3,000,- .

1too.
®

As soon as the recruit reaches camp q
Hp. he goes through the regular routine

of being assigned and Just as soon as b
that is finished the insurance depart- a
mcnt calls upon mm ana ue is iuujt ^
examined, classed and every detail

rjf-V that is necessary taken about his familyand past histoiy and his policy «

p is written. The recruit has a privipV:-lege of 120 days in which to decide
whether or not he wants the insurK?r-;iance and after that time it is too late
for him to take advantage of the

iWfc-, government's protection and most of
fifflL,', the boys take It right away as it is

"Just the same as depositing money in
b:; the bank.

If a soldier is wounded, he is taken

Bgr;: care of until he is well and if he Is

j||j£ fully disabled he gets the full, value

LgpT of the policy. It is interesting to

SV visit the insurance office at headquartersunder the ^ble direction of Lieu64.tenant S. R. Holcomb where all the

Ja&V data is made up and kept. Suppose
a soldier is killed or dies while in the

Br service and has a $10,000 policy. His
Wis?' beneficiaries will receive monthly Inj.:stallments of $67.50 a month for 20

Nj* years which at the end of that time

£ will, amount to $13,000, and on

$1,000 they will receive at the rate
of $5.75 a month. The premium by
the month is very light and on a <

£ $1,000 policy amounts to only 69 cents

Egj at the age o? 30 years. Also along with |
r this it might be noted that every sol-I
B dier Is under duty to allot $15 each
H&'; month to his wire ana cnnaren.

The government Also relieves the
soldier the trouble of making the

KjSs ; premium .payments every month, deHpp'"ducting the same from his pay and

Jg&vhe is then relieved of that worry and
trouble of allowing the policy to lapse
and the relatives at home can: rest
assured that Just us soon as t!^ enKfcj-V..listed man Is In the activo military

' service and signs up for a policy, and

8§y.V pays one premium, his people are

tp'-y * protected, although through the

great list of applications in every
"camp it may take months to coras^letethe policy and records. It is a

g?eat system and tho soldier goes into

Bfc^the service with a lighter heart and

&£ less worry that in any other army on

®s earth.
These policies aio written among

the colored as well as white troops
& and some of the former don't even

know their own names, not roentiontingtheir ages.
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

figgr* » A big time is coming for the boys
the form of a iijinistre! which is

k>-inir i**h« :!rsed at K- of C building
£ "No. 2. The minstrel will be run unBjfiCyder the direction of the K. of C.f Y.

M. C. A. and Jewish welfare and a

Hg& committee composed of Secretary
1McGrath. K. of C.: Secretary Gray,

~Y. M. C.A., and Secretary Silverman,
in

li -JCWIBTIwenured mx-ra.Tire..
HR:k,|iand. It is the wish of the commitfil''tee that the boys themselves have

full charge of the affair and Pvt. H.
; A. Barrett, of headquarters, is taking

rcv charge of the show for the boys. PriBarrettis to arrange a commitKRtee from the boys taking part and
things are beginning to, hum. Private
John H. Bone, Jr., headquarters, has

ji, charge of the publicity and We are

therefore assured of lively interest
being aroused. Secretary Gray of the

Ipf; Y la a well known minstrel man play|-ing end for a famous minstrel and
t i hie expert advice to the boys is alhelpful.

Secretary John Stanziola is musical
SkES ' director. Mr. Stanziola is a'theater

man, -being leader of the Feeley the-

-colored troops.taken just previous

*r orchestra at Hazelton, Pa. More] I
uys are needed for the chorus and | s
la hoped that all boys with talent g

111 leave their names and company t
umber with one of the*secretarles at
of C. No. 2.
A field >mass was celebrated at K.

r C. building 1 and 2 last Sunday by
haplain Lieutenant Ryan and was
rgely attended. Pictures were tasnofsameand may be seen at K. <

l u. ounaing r*o. s. t
Two tennis courts are being laid
ut at building No. 2 and will be fi
&ady for use In a few d&ys. It is
oped that the boys will take advant * 'g
gc of these courts and keep them
usy. t
Secretary. Chas. H. Webber made
Ips around the county in the Interest 8

f the Liberty loan. Secretary Weber'soratorlal ability has loosened the *

urse stringe of the people to the ex- *

»nt of several thousand dollars.
A new secretary has been added to ,

ur force in the person of William
tyan from Arlington, N. J.
All of our secretaries are extremely
usy these days going among the "flu" ,

oys and administering to their wants.
Secretary James De Haven has

harge of K. of C. building No. 1 and
ias for his co-workers. Secretary
I'Toole and Secretary Ryan. tSecretary James J. McGrath has
een given charge of building No. 2
nd has for his co-workers Secretary .

Vebber and Secretary Stanzlola.
Our genial secretary, Mr. "William
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to big push ball game at Camp Grc
~-*=

Jgan, is arranging for a series o
ocials for the winter months an<
ood times are ahead at both K. of C
uildings for the boys.
SECTY. JAMES J. M'GRATH,

L£ * « ' Q
IV. U1 V., 1<IU. it

PROMOTIONS IN*BASE
HOSPITAL NO. 9

The following promotions have beei
ecelved in base hospital 92, effcctiv
)ctober 20, by order of Major Lixings
on:
Saul Davis, sergeant M. D. to ser

;eant first cass.
Earl Warner, Sergeant M. D. to ser

;eant first class.
Albert Weidekamp, sergeant M. E

o sergeant first class.
Promoted from corporal M. D. t

ergeant:
W. E. Wainwright, S. S. Susser. K

j. Neaee, John Dickson, M. D. Mel
on, F. A. Eaton, Chas. E. Hall, Rupei
leinier.
Promoted from private first cla*

A. D. sergeant:
C. L. Wimoth, John Wallace . Ed

vard Skulsky and (Jeo. Hantmani
Promoted from private, to first cla*

11. D. to corporal:
F. W. Hazenzuhler and J. J. Vale

iky.
J. T; Mangum, camp general secrc

.ary of the Y. M. C. A., spent Mor
lay In Atlanta conferring with rh
leads of departments with referenc
;o the oncoming drive which will soo
>e made by the several welfare oi

Ionizations.
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: IN THE LON_G

veryInch a
VETERAN of road travel, tri

eran of war, is the Goodrich!
It has seen active service, ai

through with victory and honor.
In peace or war, it is a tire

^ALUE, rendering the utmosl
lependability and mileage to th
ind on the road.
Its war service is real.
Ambulances today are carryii

ooa niin tnr Hpintf Pflllinned W
olt and jar.

SILVER
SEBSffiSE £0

Aviators, finding (he SPir
CORD tire saves thiir machi
adopted Silvertowns for rvai

The unique Silvertown
cord fibre and rubber (40 PBR
absorbing, and immune to in
in no other tire.
.That is why Silvertowns O

of easier riding, and the ecoi
and multiplied mileage.
What is important in thes

towns arc the tires, once tor
.

DC mOSl SUCCCS3JU1IJ iqwircu.

Get REAL cord tires by de
the RBD-DOUBLE-DIAMOND I

' QF GOODRICH AKR
WJSt» i

Mflfflffifellililrtfll"lili || |'| ;

ine last week. .Photo By Moon. ^

f Among the new arrivals in the list !n5^5S5
* of lieutenants from Wadsworth this

last week is Francis E. Harris, of '"sJbM
Ocala, Fla. Lieutenant Harris comes yUl/
/;om a fighting family his father hav- Iff IJ I v^33
ing represented his family during the JfcJTI n | 5'< .fjZT?

2 civil war and is one of the best known I 5 h fyl
n newspaper m.n of the south being WLMLfl J
® until recently together with his son UV9^

owners and publishers of The Ocala H H ! Jjjj
Banner. Lieutenant Hartn has the lUl
appearance of a good flgnter and is Wfi 12/ R
anxious to get overseas. He has been

». assigned to the 383rd infuntry. Mf

CeebyniiteCompass
If dealer cant supply you don't take subi_stitute. Order direct from ut. Folder on

e Taylor-made Compasses on request. ELK^ pv
«j Jay/orInstrumentCompanies ^
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Silvertown Cord Tire. | J,. jL^Tl W
id has alway3 seen it Hi U

of Goodrich SERVICB ** fflJilTS
t comfort, economy, .,2! Uf flj
e motorist on his car ^|j| Ma )w fl

ig the wounded with ?j
ith the tires of LESS £~|g {jy/

town! h
rp tires i mm
tAL-WRAPPED, CABLEnesfrom shock, have $|g f, 1'
r planes. f||s \v\l'«|
[ire body, a fusion of .rJE \ \ *«fes
CENT. RUBBER), shock- X , |
ternal friction, is found '«jjTC|^j
UTSERVE in the comfort fj ]
iootji of gasoline saved, i? ;! It

e thrifty times, Silver- J," 8^S3E$ji
n or smashed, that can
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